
Continues
A few sizes in those Sample Shoes left; they're made by Utz, Dunn fi? Co.,and comprises most any kind you're looking for, Gun Metal, Patents and Vicis.
Worth $5, $4, $3.50. ALL TH!S WEEK . - - - $1.95

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE "SHOES THAT SATISFY"

rInaBotóey
^-Through ykfc
Straw is the only

best way to have
yoííi? Cíhero -» Cola.
This insures uniform¬
ity in flivor-perfect
cleanliness. Always
pure, wholesome and
refreshing.

hero-Caii

snaounrrs reduced rates to Florence
and retain, account meeting A. A. 0.
If. M» S. JL*|ifí(iÍ¡|iJäÄ^fi^a^***WlaalOi"giving Iinji Nov. 80ttv Adluk BruV
Corps ol OasW^ple TTHl l»re Co¬
lombia, Nov. 251*, itu,-5 »40 p. rafe on
special train via Atlantic Coast Line,
arriving Florence 8*J0 p. m. Betnrn-
mg, leave Florence Friday mon»» 7
2rOO a. rn, arriving Columbia 5100 a.
in. This train trill l>e held at Colum¬
bia aaiu bab so that Nobles from be«
youd can jets 'tte fcrowd ead go into
Florence on a fast Pullman Special.
By leaving Florence at 2t00 a. m. Fri¬
day norning joe will arrive la Co¬
llimate bs tune, to connect with the
out.going tratas fer the upper Caro-
Bnas.

Fer. rates and further information
write or phone,

E. A. TABBEB,
City Bass. Agent.

Célamela, & C
-- »--' ,r

i- -\

Charlesioir& Western

-,.VrC *

v" ,- t
*

To and Frorn the j
NORTH, SOUTH, ;EAST, WEST

(
Leáves:

No. 22 .... 6:00 A. M. jNo| 6 ..... 3:35 P.M. \
Arriyes:

No. 5 . .10:50 A. Wi.
No 21 4:55 P.M. ,

Information, Schedules, Í
rates, etc.. promptly ¡
given. 1

E. WILLIAMS, G; P. Ai, \Augusta, Ga. 1

T; B. CURTIS, C. A., jAnderson, S. C. .t-(JJ--BL-I -

Foley's Heney ead Tar Compound n
foe. Croup. iiCroup scares yon. The lend hoarse n

croupy cough, choking and gasping for sbreath, tabored breathing, cali for im- a
mediate relief. The very erst doses of
Foley's Honey ead Tar Compcund wUl 4
master tits croup. It cuts the thick J
írmeos clears away the phlegm und s
opens up and eases the air passages- »
Harold Berg. Haas, Mich., writes e

-

acts (

Kraus Pharmacy. j I

Commerical
New York Cotton

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.-Cotton wasHunsettled today- and fluctuations weraiirregular within a range of some 13H
or 16° points. Increasing exports and
reports of stead/ southern spot mar¬kets encouraged sca ttered buying, but
a nearly advance a'.tractcd a renewalof December liquidation and priceslater eased off with the close steadynet 3 points Utgh'is to 3 points tower.Private cantos. reported t Spinnerscalling in Liverpool, where prices
were 2 "r 3 points better than due
on the, hew York close of Saturday,'and the local opening was 2 to 6points higher. There was a littlesouthern selling after tho call, but
covering by Liverpool and local shortssent December contracts up to 7.39,or 12 points net higher,, and Jetermonths sold some 4 to 7 points Sat¬
urday's close In sympathy. 'At thislevel offerings became more liberal
with spot people selling December
against purchases bf May and the list
turne deasier with active positionsshowing net losses of some 3 to '6
point-

Rallies of 5 or 6 points followed on
covering and reports that the wayhad been cleared for exports ot cot¬
ton through Holland, as well as tor
exports to belligerents through Italy.Local spot brokers report that do¬
mestic mills are still holding off as a
rule, owing to the large available sub-ply, and expectations that it ultimate¬
ly will make a better, buying basis and
the bulk of the present demand Is
supposed tb come from abroad. To¬
day's exports were, the largest re¬
ported for < any one day since the be¬ginning ot the war, araöunting to 55,-B87 bales -which.brcau|rîtjthe total for
me season up ,tb í,tÜA9"rt bales. Port?jfeceletaftsdavye*tt& 81,887 bales and?Unfetnd Braes7porf stocks 3,100,488

I .söütrcöttotrTrte^^Blands 7.75; Gulf 8.00; no sales.H. Cotton futures closed steady.BrTrntli Open high low close?bec, old . -,-7,2d 7.38 7".33~*7.2*?jan, old". . ..- ..7.39 7.39 7.40?lan. new ... .7.48 7.51 ?AT "1.4.7?March; old ... . - - - 7.42?March, new . ...7.65 7.65 7.53 7.59?slay, aid .... - - - 7.55?May, new . . . .7.82 7.82 7.69 7.75?july, new v . .7.96 7.99 7.90 7.03

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 23.-Afterscoring.an advanct ot 6 to ? pointscotton futures became dull today andclosed 4 points up to 2 point down,
îpared with the. last prices of Bat¬
ley. Little selling developed, shorts

sing: more disposed to watch the De¬zember position than Increase theirlines.
Opinion concerning the meaning ot
te heavy ginning thus tar. thia Kea¬
rn veered today and favored the longilde. A vast area of cotton land ia

nasteded their picking ad
ig-in order to be able to putrhnet crops tn, thereby causing bear-

glMtay.roturns. By scans? hrok-itMpa rn-ettfced that ttjeenbstltn-lW»heat and other crops Or cot-
might before long-boêomo one

is roost -important features InItuation.
. The beginning of a demand for in-

lent purposes was noted-and.'lt
appeared partly tb he creased hy the
Kcees of shipments over-receipt» at

thia week.
Spot cotton quiet Salea - on the

»pot 110 bales; to arrive 1,450.Cotton futures closing: . ;ÍDecember, old , 7.26; January, old,.83; January, new, 7.39; March old..38; March, new, 7.49; May, old,.53; May, new, -JJily. July, new, 7.85

Cotton Movement
ÑHW S3 xi pró-it United States ports are shippingito» faster than they are. receivingand at this timo bf the year tholent from thainterior to the portlarally is st Its height; This week'sipts at all perts tonight amount-to 113^80 bales, while shipmentsalt kinds. Including coastwise clear¬

ances, amounted to 221,920 pales,»otal foreign exports accredited tohis week are 97,627 balee. Of the SS.-«4 balek shipped coastwise it » ishough t thc bulk is destined for north-
rn milla
Aa the result ot the heavy ship-lents port stocks are lighter than
ey were et the-end of 1*>- week by¡early 20,090 bales; sath a shrinkageeldena ts seen ta the autumn. Stocks
t ports are 1401.476 bales.
Exporter* and freight brokers pro-let a further Increase in shipments
uring the next six weeks as the ro¬
uit of the Oiling of Niambar engage-
aents In Hts first place and December
ngagements afterwards.

bund Financial
Live Stock >

CHICAGO, NOT. 23.-Hogs higher.
Bulk 17.3507.60; light $7.00@7.6Q;
mixed $7.25@7.70; heavy $7.70® 7.75.

Cattle unsettled. Beeves $6.76®10.50; steers $5.4009.00; cows and
heifers $3,60®9.30; carrea $8.50 all.
Sheep weark. Sheep $5.40®6.10;

yearlings $6.25®7.60; lambe $5.50094
?flChicago Grain

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.-Fear of black
rust In Argentina caused wheat to
rally sharply in the last half hour.'Prices after having been heavy clos¬
ed strong,' 3-S@l-2 to 6*8 net higher.Other leading staples all finished ntla loss compared with Saturday night
-corn 1-4 to l-4@3-8, oats 1-8 to 3-8

and provisions 5 to 15c.
Grain and provisions closed :
Wheat, December $1.16 6-8; May$1.21 1-2.
Corn, December 65 78; May 70 1-2.
Oats. December 49 7-8; May 53 3-4.
Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red.. 1.14

[78; No. 2 hard 1.14 7-8.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, 71 1-4®1-2; new165 3-4@66 3-4.
Oats, standard, 50 l-4®3-4.

STOCKS AND BONDS

NEW YORK, Nov. 2».- That thestock exchange is certain to reopentor limited business before the endend of the month was thc substanceof the assurances received today from
responsible-banking-and brokerageauthorities., titi was. deck, red most of"
the banks with Wall street conce¬
vions .now favor resumption ot bond
brading subject, of course, to pricecouceesippa
Soma.houses of prominence assert¬

ed .that! buying vergers on jtheir, books
far, exceeded offers, to sell, hut ibo?^prospective demand it waa stated-waslimited .ahnest-entirely to high gradeissues.
Houses with German connections

freel;- admitted the possibility ofHlreavr rsellrntf Craers end intimations-|aloag these lines were also conveyedbjg bankers representing French andDntdtr isteresta (
Reopening of the Chicago outck

exchange attracted considerable at
tenrlon. The fact that some.of moro
active stocks traded in there chang¬ed bands at prices approximatingJuly 30 quotations was observed with

Dealings were on a
moderate scale and denoted much cau-rtion.
The market for foreign exchangefailed to reflect any developments of

consequence across the water. Cablesand sight bills on Lot ion were notabrly higher because of Increased de¬mand in which cotton figured prom¬inently.
Money for-all dates was offered al5 per cent indicating further mone¬tary, ease.
News from the Middle West indicated an awakening of activity in var¬ious lines of Industry.

M^ome*¿8un*er Terribly. From ¿Idne*.
Trouble.

Around on her feet all day-no won¬der a woman has backache, headache,
swollen, Jojnts, w**r4ne*s, poor

d kidney trouble Foley Kid;give,,quick relief -tot these_H|^Bpróngthen tito kid-
s-take away, the aches, pain sud

weariness, weak back and swollen
achtig joints due to kidney and blad>
der trouble. Try Foloy Kidney Pills
aixd see bovr much bettor you feel.
Evans, Pharmacy

DAUGHTER
Advie* of Motlier HO Doubt Pre-
weat« Dí.ughlr/s "namely Ead

r?rrír, rÍT.-"- : SS* Sui5 (Û uo

r t otmnti tell voa how I suffered with
wotnanl 'troubl ***** w5rroa*n4*8 *°*
*
Our xtonlfy doctor tdd ray husband he

tufi*«<l<$thel»«a.

I took eleven bottles, and iiow 1 am abielo do alt of my work and or ownwabbing.
1 thinkCardulis fie beti

many tfac&nfe ^

SHANDON CHURCH
SWEPT BY FIRE

Firemen Handicapped by Break in
Main-Sunday School Room

h Saved.

COLUMBIA, Nov. 23.-Fire yester¬
day practically destroyed the hand¬
some brick building of the Shandon
Methodist church at Maple and Pros¬
ton 8treets. The Sunday school room,
a piano, a few pews and the bell, were
abeu: all the salvage. The loss is al¬
mos^ covered hy insurance.

The.fire waa discovered about 3:15
o'clock between Ute ceiling and Vie,roof. The Presbyterians of Shandon
are.using the Methodist church for
Sunday school on Sunday afternoon
and Sunday school was td begin at 4
o'clock- Fortunately only a handful
of children had gathered when the
fire brahe qut nnd they easily msde
their escape Had the fire occurred
half an hour later there would have
been.many children in the building.

Schooner Damaged
in Collision

(By Ajaociated Prew.)
NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 23.-The

three-masted schooner William H.
Sumner, Captain' Williams, from New
York to load coal for Charleston, 8.
C., was badly damaged in collision
with the United '- States battleship
North Dakota Saturday nlghi The
accident occurred as the schooner
was coming in and the warship
bound out for the drill grounds. A
target towed by the North Dakota
punched a great hole in the Sumners
side. She ts hera1 awaiting'repairs.- It
Is reported that An ^investigation of
the accident has-been ordered by the
anvy..d¿aartmeTiL, ....

Has Recognised Convention.
(By AaaocifcUKj Fresa.)

- Eli BASO..ÍPexas; N..v. 23.-A tele¬
gram today from San. Luis Potoai,
where Villa's officials are Ji power,
Bald that. General Lucio .Bianco, oom-
mander at Mexico City, had recognise
cd the convention party. Blanco waa

SB- reporting to Provisional
it MaWerres that he had ar-
cnorals Qbregon, Hay and Vii-

Villa troops today rushed repairs
af the railroads to expedite their ea-1try. Into the national capital.
_

... - ,.

Classified advertising
in this paper costs you
so little for the net
overage of results that
the' charge is almost
netâgible.^Táke a rea! estate
ad for instance. A
"For Sale" notice may
sell yojur property right
off the bat. You save
anywhere from, say,
$25 to $200 coittmi*

frion. »Even if the ad. isl!
kept in many times the
cost is nothing

That's hf** v*ù-tófied ad«, pay.
k.mhiAr/ ?---. ... .. .... .'..i.

HAPPINESS,
A man who dedicates bl* Ufo

wledgë becomes habituat¬
ed to pleaanre whleh carries
with it no reproach; arni thoro
ia ono îecurlry that be will nev -

er lore that trteisttre which U
paid foe. by anguish of heart-
bis pleasures are al) cheap, all
dignified and nil innocent and.
as far as any bunnin being can «
expect permanence in this
cnsaging scene, be bas secured
g happiness wbjch no mailgclty
of fortAOe can ever mks.away,
out which must cleave te bim
while he lives, ameliorating ev¬
ery good sod diminishing «very
aril of his estte&ce^-greasy
sr..;::,.

?Xj; Ji -
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STARR, Nor. 24.-On laat Satur¬

day afternoon tho Stephen D. Leo
Chapter U. D. C. waa delightfully en-
tretained by Mrs. C. D. Watson at
"Comfort Side," her pretty home. In
spite of the very cold weather, a large
number of the members, and invited
guests were present to enjoy this un¬
usually pleasant occasion, and all
thoughts of the cold, without were
quickly banished by the bright warm
fires and very hospitable manner ot
the hostess.
After the meeting waa called to or¬

der, Mrs. R. W. Mathews our new
president, in a few well chosen words
expressed. her appreciation of the
honor the Chapter had conferred on
her by selecting her as president.
A few items ot business were dis¬

posed ,of, after which the following
entertaining program was carried out.
A piano solo by Miss Annie Hal¬

ford; a paper, "What Christmas Means
to the Women of Europe"-By Miss
Mildred Goode; A voe ol solo by Mrs.
Fülme r Watson of Anderson. A se¬
lection "Mirandy's Views on Wo¬
man's Rights-By Miss Luther Dean.
Mrs. Halford then played a Medley
of Southern Patriotic Airs, and the
hearty encore and eras responded to
with a bright and catchy selection.
Mrs. Claude Jones and Mrs. Feaster
Jones invited the Chapter to meet
with them at the home ot the for¬
mer on the third Saturday afternoon
In December.
During the social -hour Mrs. Wat¬

son served her guests to an elaborate
menu. In the main dining i«ua:>
beautifully decorated with pots of
ferns and vases of flowers, tempting
salad course was served and as the
guests finished here; they: were invit¬
ed into a cozy adjoining room, where
they were served with coffee, chccçc-
stretwe, stuffed dates and minta..
Assisting > Mrs. Watson in serving

wer¿: MISB Robinson, Miss Lula Dean'
and little Bess Allen Jones.
Hotel 'Colonia was' a scene of good

cheer and hospitable greying s*a. last
Saturday evening when .Mrs. J. H..
Pruitt-and Miss- Lina Simpson enter¬
tained a-large number Of their friends.
. Prof. "Lueco Gunter, State Rural
School Inspector yislted the Starr
school the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fulmer Watson and

Mrs. Amanda Watson of Anderson vis¬
ited at the home of Mjv and Mrs. C.
D. Watson on iast Saturday.

Dr. Edwin Hall's lecture on "Tater
Digging" was given in th» school au¬

ditorium last Monday night and waa

appreciated and enjoyed by those pre¬
sent
The School Improvement Associa¬

tion will serve oysters all day next
Saturday, the 28th, in Mr. A. S.
Bower's store room. You can get a

try, a stew, or anything you are look¬
ing for In that line so don'OhesItate
to patronise the ladles.
Rev. J. L. Singleton goes today to

Sumter to attend conference and the
people nere will be solely disappoint-
id if he should not be returned to this
work another yeer. .

Mrs. J, H. Pruitt and Mrs. A. BJ.
Dean, who attended the W. C T. eon-
pentlon In Atlanta last week, came

Home very much pleased sud enthus-
3d, by what they ssw and heard dur-
ng the session.friends óííMrs. L. O. McCall* ere

ïlad to know that sh* ls improving
ifter having been Ul all during last <

»eek.
>

soooooooo o o o o o o o I

» HOPEWELL o ;
» o ooooooopooooóo
The day school is progressing nice- <

ly under the management of Prof. <

i. M. Mahaffey and Miss Mary Teague. <

Wc regret that we do not seo any- i

hing from onr achoo! -in print ]

Little Jack Mahsffey who has beei
luffertog with rheumatism for the i

»est two months, ts improving rsp- \

dly, and waa able to attend Sun- i
lay school hut Bundey.

__
«

mr. C. A. Weïuûiuc ûî Gi CDUviiîô j
nsde a flying trip to Hopewell lest
Jsbbath and visited home folks. j
Misses Robbie and Cleo Mosely vis- .

ted Jfc;s. 8. M. Mshsffey Sundsy at- ^
crnoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Traynham vis- .

ted relatives tn Piedmont Sunday.
; Miss Rtth Martin spent Sunday af-
ernoon very pleasantly with Mig* *

doUye Wellborne. :
We regret very much to learn of *

he loss of one of our splendid citisetfs (

ir. B. L. Mitchell, who has recently
noved out of town. Our loss ts An- r

[steen's gala .
;"

Mr. D. a Mcphail and family visit- í
«I at the home of Mr. B, L. Well- 1
tone Sunday. r

, Messrs. Jesse Duckworth end Hamp n

(raynham each made their usual c
all Sunday afternoon. t

Remarkable Cara* sf -Creep.
"Last winter when my little bot

ino croup I got him a bottle of Charn¬
ierIain's Cough Remedy. I honestly li
«Heve it BSA od his life." writs* Mrs,
V B. Cook. Indiana. Pa, "It Sot the
thlegm and relieved his coughing »

pells I am most grateful fer what 1
bis remedy has done fer him." For I
sie by «}) dealers, t

Suggestions For. Your

Thanksgiving Dinner
With Oysters, use Heins Eva- With every purchase of four

porated Horse-Radish, ami Pep« pounds or more of the mammoth
perSance. New York Full Cream Cheese

For Relish, usc Heinz Indian Rc- now on display in our store, you
lish, Olive», and Pickles are entitled to ONE guess at the

For Salads, use Olive Oil, Vine- exact weight; and the one guess-
gar, and Mustard Dressing, ing the nearest- weight secures

With Meela, use Richelieu To- their individual purchase absolutc-
matoe Catsup, Lea '& Perrins ly FREE.

Sauce. This is (he best cheese ever in
For Desert, use Heine Mince Anderson; and will be cut as soon

Meat, Heine Plum Pudding. ac ¡ts all sold-will probably be
Bleached New York Celery, cut Wednesday, Nov. 25th..

Cranberies, Apples, Oranges, Ba- Let your .-next order include a
nanas, Nott, Grape-Fnrit. s ,e orderNational Biscuit Company's
Fruit Cakes. None better. , Everything necessary to make

Star Hams at 23c at pound: vou' Thanksgiving Dinner a Soc-
Shelled Nuts fresh. Cluster Rai-"
mm& $¡sa^ often-

IDEAL GROCERY CO.
. ?

"
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o S.C. COLLEGE 0 0 « CRAYTON SCHOOL o
o po o
0.0 000000000000000,00000000000000000
COLUMBIA, Nov. 38.-The annual

football classic between tho Citadel
and Carolina to be played here next
Thursday at tho league park, will
bring the University's. WX4 foxhall
season to a close. After that ibero
will follow the annuc! so-called class
games to determine thc class cham¬
pionship for the session. The cïasn
teams are already at practice in antic¬
ipation of the contests. In addition
to the regular class games, there will
be a battle between the law classes.
The game between the Gamecocks

sad the Bulldogs will be largely at¬
tended. Both of the opposing teams!
are in the best of trim for tho game.
Carolina is the strongest that she has
beeb during ^he' season, and the Cit¬
adel agate baa alt of her stars in the
game. It will be remembered that
last year's game was a landslide for
karolina. It ls the consensus of opin¬
ion among the local sports that thc
add^ are two to one In favor of Car¬
aline.

SK Mark Baldwin,' sometime a res-
t of Columbia and «now one or

the country's foremost psychologists,
ielivered a very interesting lecture in
the chapel Wednesday morning.
The principio topic considered by

the South Carolina Association of
Colleges which mot here in an annual
convention the past week-end, had to
lo with college entrance require¬
ments. After the convention there
was. held at the suggestion bf Dr.
rV. S. Correll, president of the Upi-
rersity, a meeting of the 8tate Col-
eges: this with a view to bringing
he State InatltntJnn* in*« » elscer
-eiationehlp with one another.
A class hss for the first time in the

ilstory of the University, been form-
id st tf * gymnasium for the co*edg.
fhe clasces will be held under a carr¬
ibie ian»ructor two afternoons out ot
he w<*k.
The November somber ot The Car¿

din!an has been given into the hands
>f publishers'and will be issued from
he tress within the course of a few
lays
Having exhausted the first edition,

he University ls having printed s
lecond edition of the bulletin, "The
tehool a Social Center," by George
2dwards of she tMlverslty. The do¬
ñeada for this work 'have been great
md have come from all parts of the'
ouatry. Copies or the second edi-
lon may be had upon application es
eon ss the bulletin is printed.

E. S. O.

Yon csa gat the new* while lt* new
ts The Morning, -Daily Intelligencer,

Inrpjrtont
Bear In mind mat Chamberlain's

wehrt* hot only mere-the howets-hat
mprove the appetite and strengthen
he dlf *Uo*. salo by gil deal«ri.

This ls our first timo to enter tho
school circle but we hope to .cómo
agata. Our school opened Monday.
November 2* - Mts. Lou Shirley is our
toaebcy. we have «âûcti some pic¬
tures and a water cooler to our
school this year. Wo all have our
sanitary drinking cupB.
Crayton school has been in

'

exis¬
tence 12 years.

JMr. Fonos and^ Prof. Gunter visited
out school Thurs'dsy.

MYRTLE GRIFFIN.

00 o o o o 000000 00 ooo

o SCHOOL COTTON SOLD o
o o
ooo 00 000000000000
Tho School Improvement Associa¬

tion of the Hammond school went
round a few days ago among the. pa¬
trons and secured contributions of
cotton amounting to enough for three
bates of the fleecy staple. These have
been offered for sr>, and the ladles
wish to get 10 cent* a pound Cor it.
and accordingly B. Fleishman &
Bros.. of Anderson, bought one beta
yesterday, paying the ladies 10 cents
a pound tor ft. This leaves c~»ly two
hale», and they arish also to boll this
for 10 cents a pound. Donbtloss this
wilLbe an easy task as there ere aov-

erai^noró persons who are. duo to buy
a baie of cotton for 10 cents, and lt ta
sure that no more worthy purpose can
he had fer wishing to sell a hale ot
cotton for 10 cems than to aid the
Ssn&Wdiës of th,B «*ool and thu»

411HIII, 11 M, -»-,-

. .

ß DR. FOREST fl. BUGGS *
.Dentist *

Offices 41341» Bleekley Bldg.
Associated Wth

Pr. Yr. W. Calióla

rheae SS6-J Anderson, 8. &

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,
.VU. KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, R^AlRS--
mas

Aufusta, Ga,


